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FASHIONABLE SUICIDES.
Of all VI.m -«• customs, the muet remark

able hash,t h the publie, fashionable suicides, 
conduct* il in public with every show of 
pump ami sometimes actually under the 
gcm-ral direction of a mandarin. A gay 
procession would he formed anil a delighted 
tin-tig would follow the prospectée victim 
t . the ecatl’uld, which had been erected with 
great care. The seats commanding the 
best view of the sacrifice would be sold ami

A WOUNDED LION.
erv dramatic narrative of an eucountc

THE ELKVT1UC EEL
This curious fish varies in length from

remonstrates the conjurer; “ how am I to 
vat you, if you don’t keep still ? My way 

with a li"ti is published by an Algerian of eating a man alive is to begin at the j three to six feet and to give room for its 
paper, h appears that for months pa-i thumb, and work upwards, litre, I’ll , |><»werful electric “instalment” the 

ar a forest in the African giu again,”farmers residing 
lotiy have been victimized by the lion, The victim did not seem desirous of any i,atti

greater portion of its body is devoted to the
eries. The result is a capability of

which carried ll their cattle, and especially further experience in the matter, but rushed generating a shock so powerful that when 
evinced a partiality for their sheep Ex a - "H the stage, amidst the laughter of the the fish is in full working order it can stun

or even cause the death of the largest 
In the Guiana* and Brazil the

perated by the gaps made in their small audience, 
flocks, it w.v determined to make war The conjurer did not do what he said lie aniinaL
the depredator, and seventeen settlers, with j would do, but nobody had proved that he swauip* and ponds which it frequents are

shunned by the Indians, and in some cases,five or -i\ Arabs, set out on what proved a couldn’t doit, 
very perilous adventure. They took up

, , , . . . . I theit" lh)<itioH8 ill parties of four and five, at , nccu nniru m iuhuuii uuuh luicoim uithere would he a great turn-out of the 1 , ... „ . , ■ , , ,. ,
i i liu - , in-tv’ frj| a w.][ a tjK, ' certain spots in the forest which it was con- A la<l> school teacher has a delicately these floating laiteries, the lines or high-

' "u ",ni ' ' ,, , U'j.-ctii red the animal would pass, and toward made little Swiss watch set in a bracelet, ways have been changed,
public at large. Perhaps it would he a J , . .... . . ,-, . , ... . r , ., , . . ,, I nightfall the eneiuv was seen coming leisure-1 1 lie face of it is about the size of a farthing, I -
young widow who ha.1 resolved to end her .............. ..........:,h...................and the Works are t.,1 bv A ,1„„ du,. ............................................... ....

FREAKS OF A SWISS WATCH.
: owing to the number of horses which have 
, been killed in fording pools infested by

young widow who had resolved to end her 
miserable existence on account of the death 
of her husband, a widow not being privileged 
to remarry in China. The occasion would 
W treated as a rvgul it holiday by the na
tives. For a time the woman would chat 
pleasantly with her friends, partaking of a 
bountiful feast with them on the gallows.
Then having caressed a little child that

ible before her and adorned
it with a necklace, she would take a basket l,luW "f llis Powerful lnw’ al*' sc,zlnK L- , * « V “ ' is sure of a prize, tor we will semi a large

f flowers and scatter the falumom* gavlv ^ uf his victim, smashed it at a lute. Turn-«a l-anut to keep time One workman Htil|yebook (<lttlcriM elsewhere in this 
' ....... ' >mr from the mangled remains, the brut, said such small watches had to be bought . . , , h ,

lv al.-ng by one of these parties, numbering and the works are protected by a thin disc 
live men. After consulting together it was! of glass about the same size on the under 
deci.led that they should fire simultaneously.! side of the bracelet next to the arm. In 
and at a given signal they did so, the lion fact, it sits right over the young lady’s pulse, 
hving seen to fall, uttering a tremendous !aud the watch is the wonder and admiration 
roar of pain. He was not dead, however, as of all her friends. But the little watch 
the men too quickly imagined, and when never did keep time, though it cost five

Do Nut Form et our offer of prizes to the 
one who obtains the largest number of 
subscribers to this paper to the end of the 
year. So far very little lias been done- 
Each one of our readers has a chance of 
obtaining a prize by working for two or 
three hours. If anyone procures five new

Then hevii-K wi-wil a lull, ctiil.! ttial •'-> ‘“J"’ ''“'jred P.ri. TL. j-.eller ,uWi,„n „ w cenü
,,l«............ lit.- iftl.lv U'fi.i. l..-r.i,i.la.l r„v.l f««. on. of 0..- a-Lut. w.th . to-.... .. it «• cried tuM the Mythe c„H,ct«,l, tl,.t penol.
........ ,........., i . i.. „ v... hi—of Mi powerful n,«. a,..l Mizmit the Sic ought not to e.|*ct . wnleh the »lze of ......... ............ .

em.mg the crowd, .ft,, which -he w .ul.l fr-"“ the re,o.,„Mhe bral
....... rfullv ,.|,ce her heud in the ,„d »«< n""l,"r ,u»“' hl,'“K °'LI"
-win, Off'into eteroitv. A- u rule nows-' »m oth«wi«, injurmw him. Tw. 
dav- enicide. ure out r'ierforiued with each -Iher member, ..f the parly were »Uo gne-

publicity, but they are very common.

THE GUINEA TIG

lii • good qualities of the guinea-pig are 
numerous. There is its courage to begin 
w ill. A buar guinea-pig is a fearless am mal 
ami full of fight. No rat dare come near 
him. llninca-pigs kept loose on the Hour

ously turn and bitten by the enraged animal, 
1 and might have lost their lives in the ter. 
j rible encounter had not their uninjured 
comrade levelled his gun at the lion’s ear 
and been lucky enough to stretch him out 
ou the ground dead.

A COXJVRER’S MEAL.
Robert Iloudin, the famous conjurer, tell-

.f a fowl-house will scare rats away most an amusing story of an impostor who ad- 
efb dually. Some people say that this i< verti-ed that he would perform a wonderful 
because they are so uouy amt restless, but feat, lie agreed to eat alive any person in 
the fact is, however, that a boar guinea-pig his audien:e who would submit himself to 
will attack a rat relentlessly, and with great the operation.
vigor. His thick neck and hog mane give I A large audience assembled, and the en

on the principle of a chance in a grab-bag, 1 
as they sometimes turned out good time
pieces, and at others were wholly unreliable.
The young lady noticed, however, that 
whenever she loaned her sister the five- 
hundred francs hiacelet the watch kept 1 
much better time ami when she kept it 1 
locked up in her jewel-case it kept the time 1
almost as well as an ordinary time-pieev. *------ ♦------ *
A well-known physician had his attention, NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
called to the matter by the young lady’s UNITED STATES,
mother, ami e«pl,i„e.l it i„ a minute, from ' ,uWribm throughout the VuiteJ
aeeleutificl ktamlpolnt. He explained that ,,rucure lllr ioUmuiuMl
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the springs and enginery uf the watch were 
so delicate they were affected by change of 
temperature ami feeling in the young lady’s

Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent

moments it went slower. Upon investiga
tion this was fourni tube so,ami the pheno
mena excited so much curiosity that the

Id hoar pig. His claws ire sharp and he upon the stage, ami asked: "Ladies aml|you|)K jn(ly j,ave an exhibition to a few

I,nit a great advantage. Hi. neck, indeed, ir,1 trance fee» illled the lupponed ennjurer’. 
Ill pri.pnrtiiin to hi» Iwdy, like that of an pur»e. When the home wa. filled lie came

li.„ly. When »he becuiu.«cited the waul, m„ch iui.0„veui„llce l„u, ,o ounelee. .nd 
l,mini™ went fa»t, and ,n lier calmer ,u „ul„.rik.„,

S 1‘ K ti I A L NOTICES.
Epps’s Cocoa.—üratepdl and Com-- , I i II-I , 1 - n . ° Cel I S O VVVUA. —VAIS A I Br U u AAU VUS-

can use them to considerable purpose; gentlemen, are you reatly ( nat .na i friends of the manner in which the watch kortinu.—“By a thorough knowledge of the
while the absence of a tail is also in his amongst you will come up here so that I______________ r________
favor. Many strange facts in natural may eat him l The bigger the belter ; my change in her various moods,
history ate at first rejected as inventions. ! appetite is sharp set. What! nobody j 
Aluoug-t these is the fact that, when the going to accept my challenge? 1 did not
guinea-pig engages in combat w ith the rat, calculate on having an auditory of cowards!
I, goes straight for the tail of hi* opponent Stung to the quick by this opprobrious
with intent to bite it off at the ret. He i- word, a hale, burly fellow got up from

was compelled to answer to the effect of the natural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well-

A HUGE EATER.
If a man ate a* much in comparis ju to 

his weight as a spider does he would, accord.
, , ‘ ,, , , i ’ i „ l . r i i,;m ..if jug to a scientist, eat four times his weight ! he gradually built up until strong enough

selected cocoa, -Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tallies with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It is bn the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may

;n
-urageous, the guinea-pig has a large share upon thu stage. Without being told to do f ~ i;......_ '.l':*. ...

<,f the domestic virtues. It i- scrupulously Iso, he began to strip himself of his coat, am
, .. . . ."h dreds of subtfe malailies are floating around

l,llf", ,llm"'r, ,l"r,e''" ll“ fl,rlu« n-ailv t„ atta,k .lmr,v.r the. E. »«k
I me tiuiiie'iif viriue-. 11 i- st:i 11 -1.............. I.............................................. »........ .. ■ , .11 .1 1 --....j » ............ --------- ... „

,„lv . it „ a ui-hM |,art*„t : i, ,1.... „.,t l.„w mu, I, el« !„■ wu„U h.ve .trippwl him- *"«*- *"'*,e* UP "" ,U> wllL !«*«. ». may ep,. m.„y » fautl .h.ft
: will, f it» „w„ hi,1,1. h. -II Of I -tot «y, h.,1 „„t ......... -njurt-t th.n .„y of Urn u, At. |

„vil , ,«i, i ,iin. rate a man of inn pounds would require the | Pure uioouanu a proptriy nounsneo irame. 
,v vice is a slight ill-position to gree.line<' -t"pp«-1 him, sa)ing, Hunt do tliat m\ , ,, , ,, —Qu'il tiervtce (iasrtU—Matle simply u’ith

„ i-strong, I’ll eat you clothesand whole ,,fa at steer for break fa-t, another, lwi|i ^ nr miik. Sold only iï jacket.
with a half doi. n good sheep for dinner, ami-lygroceM, laWlled—“ James Epps & Co., 
two bullocks, eight sheep anil four hugs for liomœopathic Chemists, Loudon, Eug.” 
supper, with about four barrels of fresh fish I 

_ ins a lunch before going to his club banquet 
the evenimr.

II a guinea-pig has secured a choice morsel digest it 
t large piece of carrot, -ay—it will run all. Are you ready ! 

a aav with it to eat it in a corner. Here, “Ay fall to, my man,” replied the vit 
i >wev,i. the: and straightforward- h hn.

uf ,1 i leads it into cries of exulta-1 l’n-tu' q icker than thought the com
ti .n, wi uat it.trwt.iint. Itehtrthrte j,l,Hr «hrow. a handful „f H mrinto thetriv- 
. nil- I , I, Mil them 1» Uttl. royul till He*- !">■, «ni all over hi. cluthe».
the fragment i- p illedto pieces. But there 
is no scratching oi biting.

Another of the guim-a-pig's virtues is the [

Ava<t there !"’ shouted the victim, “what 
are you at ?”

ONE MAN COUNTED A* TEN.
A curious story is told of lmw a certain

“ My good fellow,’’ replied the conjurer, important act was passed through the House
as follows : —strong personal attaehnu nt it soon acquires “don’t be unreasonable. I must baste you of Lords in England. It is 

towards those who have chai• f it. Wlu-n ami llavor you before I vat you,” saying ! “Lord Grey and Lord Norrisorris were named ti
vour guinea-pigs hear your v .'n 
squeak out lustily to you,

■ they will which he threw a cup of molasses over the he the tellers. Lord Norris, being a man
pres, victim, win-by this time, beginning to divine subject to vapors, was not at nil times at- 

with all their little strength a -ain-t the the nature -.f the trick, determined to see it tentive to what he was doing ; so, a very fat 1 >i -l'-t». 'm
‘ , » iiii i ' i " •farriers that hold them m click. Tliev out, amt not run away. Most persons Lord coming in, Lord Grey counted him

will answer you if you call to them, would have run away under similar disci-
aml they can occasionally be seen as favored pline.

Now, for the final effort, conjurer lays

^ F. NI ) 10c for 30 rich ( 188f>) ( 'liromos
1 ' -illi ymir imiiif on Nrm-rt ami I'n'ltimt Osrd 
Hsiii-l, IiIh-i.iI rush inimniiwiiiiiit ullowt-tl fur selling our 
t-anls I 'utiilugue ami full |iarticulani with first unlrl

Ailtln-mi El REKA VAItll t'u , Holton. Our

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
TO HELL TIIE

Iteiiiirr *Tiiiiiiliu-tl lliirm mnl H«mr Bell

pets running about the room at meal-times 
ami watching fi-r fragments of toast or sugar hold of the victim’s thumb, and putting it 
or huit. This is, of course, in houses where between his teeth, bites it severely. The 
the good points in their character are under- i victim roars, ami drags his thumb away by 
etood. I main force. “.What are you at ?” mildly

V IX county ill til.- I'nit.- I Htutrn and f'uiioda. Ut-orgr 
• ‘‘ 1 , way* " I havt- ranv:iAnvil our 

In *ann- letter he urdeietl two 
Mi-Kill, of tirsnd llavvii, Mich , say* :

HIM I tl 11 KIM. III., I'itteburg, I-S.this misreekoning often ; so it was reported 
to the Ho use,ami declared that they who were ......... .............. - , ■
for the bill were the majority, though it in- the weekly mkhhknher u printed sod puhiuhed

" n.»s #1 end S3 81 James street, MontreaL t*jr 
John Doi uall A Sun. cumpoaedof John Dougall, 
and J If Dougall, of New York, aud John Kedpatb 
Ifougall. of Montreal

deed went on the other side, aud by this 
means the bill passed.”

1842


